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Here are my mother and my brothers.
Whoever does the will of God
is my brother and
sister and
mother.

Third Sunday after Pentecost

The Service for the Lord’s Day
PRAYER OF THE DAY (For silent meditation in preparation for worship)
O God, you have assured the human family of eternal life through Jesus Christ,
our Savior. Deliver us from the death of sin and raise us to new life in him, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
RINGING OF THE HOUR
WELCOME
PRELUDE

—Elder Chris Cvar
“Les Cloches”

Nicolas Lebegue

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Pastor: With friends and strangers, with family and neighbors, we gather:
People: Come among us, Healing God.
Pastor: With faith reaching out to touch, with hearts straining to trust,
we hope:
People: Come among us, Holy Friend.
Pastor: With word and wonder, with silence and song, we wait:
People: Come among us, Calling Spirit and lift our feet to follow you.
*HYMN NO. 263
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Lead Elder ......................................................................................................................... Chris Cvar
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Transitional Pastor ............................................................................................................. Roger Au

“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

Coronation

*CALL TO CONFESSION
Pastor: God is slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
God’s mercy endures to all generations.
People: When we confess our brokenness, God’s grace offers us
a glimpse of healing.
Pastor: Trusting in the gracious mercy of God, let us confess with open
and honest hearts our failure to live up to God’s call, as together
we pray….

*All who are able may stand. — Hymnals are located at the end of each pew.

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison)
O Lord of mystery, we know that a house divided cannot stand, yet we
continue to sow divisions in our friendships, in our families, and in our
communities. Forgive our selfish concern that gets in the way of the common
welfare. Call us, again, to do your will. Call us, again, to recognize as family
others who also seek your will. Call us to build your kingdom in unity, that the
house of your justice and mercy may rise strong and true, giving shelter to all.

Proclaim God’s Word
If you want to follow the Scripture lessons on your electronic device,
our network is Andrew2 or Andrew3; password: calvinjohn. A good website for the NRSV is
www.devotions.net/bible/00bible.htm or the app Olive Tree.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
(Silent confession)
Pastor:

FIRST LESSON

Genesis 3:8-15
[p. 3 (OT) in pew Bible]

We pray in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen

*ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
Pastor: In the beginning, God breathed life into being, and every morning
God’s mercies are made new.
People: We are children of God, made in God’s image. In Jesus Christ
we are forgiven, loved, and free.
Pastor: Believe and live the good news:
People: God’s goodness is planted more deeply than all that is wrong.
Thanks be to God!

SECOND LESSON

*GLORIA

*HYMN NO. 306

Cornell

Mark 3:19b - 35
[p. 37 (NT) in pew Bible]

SERMON

“Standing on the Side of Jesus’ Vision”
“Whoever does the will of God is my
brother and sister and mother.”
Mark 3: 35 (NRSV)

—Rev. Roger Au

Respond to God’s Word
“Blest Be the Tie That Binds”

Dennis

* STATEMENT OF FAITH
We believe in God, who created the heavens and the earth;
who made all things and called them good.
We believe in Jesus Christ, who came from above
and is above all others;
who was born of the earth and belongs to it;
who bears witness to the truth of God,
because God has given all things into his hand.

*PASSING OF THE PEACE
Pastor: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive
one another. The Peace of Christ be with you.
People: And also with you.

We believe that God brings us into union with Christ
by putting the seal of the Holy Spirit within our hearts.
All of us together form one body in Christ,
and we are called to serve one another
through faith and discipleship to the glory of his name. Amen.
[Gen. 1, Jn. 3:31-36; 2 Corin. 1:21-22, Rom. 12:4-5, 16]

Give Thanks to God

Go in God’s Name

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION AND LORD’S PRAYER
All:
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in
heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from
the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and
forever. Amen.

Es Flog Ein Kleins Waldvogelein
*CHARGE — BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

“Prelude in F Major

J.S. Bach

If you wish to enjoy the postlude, please remain quietly in your seats.
Otherwise, consider it the final Alleluia on the day’s worship
and leave to honor God and serve in Christ’s name.

OFFERING
Call to Respond
Offertory “Cancion de clarin”
*Response

HYMN NO. 66 “We All Are One in Mission”

“The Doxology”
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Christ all people here below,
Praise Holy Spirit evermore,
Praise Triune God whom we adore.

Annonymous
Old Hundredth

Give Thanks to God
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Liturgist: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
Eternal God, your son Jesus teaches us that a house
divided cannot stand. Together, we offer ourselves and
our gifts, that they may be used to extend your grace to
others for your glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

WE GREET YOU and are pleased that you have joined us for worship today.
Whether you are a guest, member, or friend of the church, we hope you find a
warm welcome here. After worship, you are invited and encouraged to enjoy a
time of refreshment and fellowship.
GUESTS ARE INVITED to make a nametag so that we may greet you by name.
Tags are located in the front hall beside the guest book on the lectern. Members
and friends of St. Andrew are reminded to wear their nametags as well.
PERSONAL LISTENING DEVICES are available for use during the worship
service. Please ask an usher for assistance.
FOR THE CHILDREN: Activity sheets (two sets: for ages 3—6 and for 7—12)
related to today’s service are on the oak cabinet in the back of the sanctuary.
Activity bags with coloring books and crayons for younger children are on
hooks underneath the bulletin boards in the front hall.
THE GREETER TODAY is Lucy Conner.
THE FLOWERS TODAY are given by Jim and Susan Mild in honor of their
50fth Wedding Anniversary.
THE FELLOWSHIP HOUR TODAY is provided by
THIS MONTH’S CARD MINISTRY COORDINATOR is Susan Mild.
THE LEAD ELDER NEXT WEEK is Mary Massey.

TODAY’S SECOND SUNDAY OFFERING will go to the Near Northeast Side
Material Assistance Program (NNEMAP). NNEMAP Food Pantry is a
cooperative ministry of over 30 churches distributing food and material assistance
to residents of the near north side of Columbus. NNEMAP’s clientele consists of
families living at or below 200 percent of the federally designated poverty level.
Every dollar donated allows NNEMAP to purchase enough food for 10
meals through the Mid-Ohio Food Bank. Thanks to the generosity of the Century
Link and the Clarke M. Williams Foundation, contributions are being matched up
to 75%. Please consider contributing to the Second Sunday Offering to help feed
those in need.
21 AND DONE! According to the terms of our loan with PNC Bank in 2013, St.
Andrew has the opportunity to begin making additional principal payments
without penalty. The amount currently owed is approximately $68,000.00.
What is proposed is a one-time large dollar payment against the principal in July,
2018. At the time the loan originated, Session approved a 3rd Sunday Debt
Reduction Offering. Since that time, the amount collected in the offering has
resulted in a balance of $19,101. In the interest of honoring the Congregation’s
commitment to debt reduction, Session has approved the early principal payment.
The Finance Committee has proposed and Session has approved a debt reduction
campaign for the month of June. The hope is to raise at least $5,000 by June
30. In addition to what is contributed by the Congregation, Session has agreed to
match the amounts contributed by the Congregation using Bequest Fund dollars.
The original loan with no additional principal payment would be paid off in July,
2023. The goal is to eliminate at least 23 months of regular payments in the
amount of $1,269.93 per month. If we meet the goal of an additional $5,000,
the loan would be paid off as of the August 2021 payment. Please consider
making a gift so St. Andrew can be 21 and DONE!

